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Resolution to be Presented In Manitoba Legislature 
Forthwith Providing for Control by 

the Province.

U.
Lives Were Only Saved Because Mr. John 

Langstaff of 31 Marlborough Avenue 
is an Early Riser.

Gen. Roberts is Now Sending 
Troops Forward to En

gage Them.

CAVALRY HOLDING GLEN.

SIR CHARLES RUBS IT INTO HIMHIS BODY FOUND IN ROSEDALE. x i

\Quote* « Few Sentence* of the Old 
Days' Ratlins. Which Brins* 

Down the Hon*e.

Ko Ren eon Can Be Found Why He 
Should Have Taken Hie 

Own Life, Memorial to be Forwardèd to the Ottawa Government Asking 
That Body to Place It Within the Power of the Provincial 

Government to Acquire Railway Lines.

al unconscious at the Same Time—Two Still Ir. a Serious 

Condition-Gas Service Pipe Had Burst, Permeating 

the Sleeping Rooms.

Ottawa, March 29.—(Special.)—Sir Richard 
Cartwright, with a past that has prevented 
his leading his party, continued this after
noon the thundering of Mi speech upon the 
budget In reply to Mr. Foster. He began 
at 4, continued till recess and held forth 
for an honr after tÜÜnner. At the beginning

The detfd body of Francis B. Whltteraote, 
the well-knbçvn cashier of the Consumers' 
Gas Company, was found yesterday after
noon, and a revtâvcr clutched tn the right 
hand told the story of another who had 
ended his life by shooting himself. The 
shocking discovery was made by Prof. 
Pelham Edgar, a lecturer at Victoria. Col
lege, who lives at 113 West Bhour-street. 
He was ont walking in Rosedale, accom-

)

make provision for the r-qntta1>1e ac
quisition thereof as owners or lessees 
by the Government of the Province of 
Manitoba, whenever they are author
ized so to ac quire or lease, and may de
termine to do so, and In the event of 
Inability of the railway companies and 
the Government of the Province agree
ing on a purchase price or rental, to 
have the same determined by arbitra
tion. and also to give the province the 
first option of purchase, In case the 
said railway companies determine ta| 
sell out their said railways; ,J

Your petitioners therefore pray that in 
ponding legislation for railway», and 
all future legislation for railway» to he 
built and constructed within the bounds 
of tlie Province of Manitoba, your hon
orable body may make provision:

(1) For complete and more< effectual 
control Of rates thereon, InclndJng the 
Axing of maximum charges for both 
freight and paanengers.

12) The right of acquisition
SS5.MK "UT-fS1s*2
iss as
to agree upon the price so

be determined by arbltra-

Wlnnlpeg, March 20.—(Special.)—In the 
Local legislature this afternoon.
Colin Campbell gave notice of the following 
resolution, which will come up before the

receive

|;t not escaping gas been detected when 
, all the Inmates of Mr. John Lang- 
home at 
probably have been suffocated to 

early yesterday morning. As It was 
lu the house at the tin**, with 

con-

Hon.
Does Not Seem Probable That the 

Enemy Will Fight in the Open. 
But the Corps is Large.

bar-
*
0

31 Marlborough-avenueat 2.50, he was In excellent form, but before he 
finished he had to pause frequently many 
minutes at a time to sort out his notes or 

HU •Id-time

debate on the address. It wDl 
practically a solid Conservative support. 
The motion, as will be seen, la a protest 
against the past action of the Poriiament 
at Ottawa. The House adopted the fol
lowing memorial, and ordered that the 
some be presented to the House of Com
mons and the Senate of .Canada.

02.00 .«Who were discuss figures laid away, 
metaphors drawn from holy writ were often 
lu evidence, and he d'd not fall to mention 
the nest of traitors. On the whole, his ef
fort was disappointing, testifying to the 
falling powers of u great intellect that the 
party of his choice ha* relegated to an in
conspicuous post. It will t*e : 
who in times past was wont" to cry “blue 
ruin’’ raised not his voice against the lavish 

London, March 30.—(4 a.m.)—The Boers eXpèndlture of the present Government, 
arc concentrating In £orce about 15 miles 
north of Bloemfontein In the rear of Glen, « But then, to use the words Sir Richard 
and Lord Roberta is sending forward troops u^tered to excuse his aunexatlon speeches

He be-

(C \V panted by Mrs. Edgar, when they came 
across the form of the man close to a 
clump of trees on the aient of Beacon Hill, 
which overlooks the l>oii Flats and Psrk- 
drlve.

exception of Mr. Langstaff, arc 
to their beds, Buffering from the ef- 

f fret* of Inhaling the gaa.
tIM ,in a more serious condition than
the others, l I

,11 d<^a|r R.merk*hle Escape.

Their remarkable escape from death Is due 
w Mr. Langstaff, who, on discovering what 
va, the matter, went to the rescue of I he 
, tliers, and, tho almost overcome himself, 
managed to eaalst those who were help- 
iCH_ Thnout the day he ministered to 
ihrlr wants with the assistance of two 
physician».

Who Were In the Hove.
In the house were Mr. and Mrs. Lsng- 

paff, their daughter. Miss Florence, daugh- 
lertn-law, Mrs. Ü. A. Langstaff, and her 
.eu Harold, Mr. Henry Burkltt, nephew of 
Mr. Langstaff, and two friends. Miss Ionise 
i\ Caddlngton. and her sister, Miss Gladys

JOHANNESBURG POLICE RAIDING)Two of the vie- •Wf
-l

Iand were In a delirious stateCalf Lace 
i up-to-date 
with heavy 
, reinforced 

10, hand- 
ible spring

The Police Notified,
Prof. Edgar did not wait to make an 

investigation, but hurried off to notify the 
police of what he bad seen. He went to 
the Rosedale Golf Club bouse, and from 
there telephoned to No, 0 Station on North 

Inspector Johnston and

The humble petition of the Legislature 
of the Province lof Manitoba sheweth:

That, whereas certain companies are 
applvlng to the Parliament of Camilla 
for power to build, construct and oper
ate certain line* of railway, situated 
wholly within the liounds of the Prov
ince of Manitobai and 

Whereas it Is desirable that the In
terests of the province should be pro
tected In the acts of Parliament of Can
ada authorizing the construction and 
operation of such lines of railway; and 

Whereas it seems probable that tho 
Govern mont of the Province of Mani
toba may Ire called - upon or forced to 
build, equip and operate railways in 
future, the electors of the province, 
having pronounced themselves in favor 
of Government ownership of railways, 
as soon as practicable; and 

Whereas It Is desirable that provisions 
should be made In the said proposed 
Acts of Parliament for fall control cf 
rates (both freight and passenger), and 
fixing maximum charges thereon, and to

BloemfonteinThe Country Near
Harassing the Farmers Who 

Have Given V» Arms.
I Doted that her , \ x J,

? • ■ X z
“Condition* Have Changed.” of such.Yonge-street.

Sergt. Miller then took charge of the case, 
and went over to the scene of the suicide.
There the remains were found, jnat as; to engage them. The seventh Infantry ln 1888( •‘conditions have changed.”

division and part of Gen. French’* cavalry gttu by au attempt at joke-making that was 
have been sent up to join the 14tlf brigade ut>t happy. Solomon had said. ‘*d, that 
and the two cavalry regiments that art min<, enemy had written a boot.” If Solo

mon had referred to Mr. Foster’s prosy 
speech be would have added; “And that

J2.00 \
stated, ln a reclining position, against the 
tree.Offer. the same to 

.tion

the rental to be on equliiib.e imxia, de
termined ae in the preceding para-

KI?4|,hThat the province shall have the 
first option of purchase on any of the 
said llnee of railway.
And your petitioners will ever pwy»

t
S'How Did He Do It ?

The body wan then still warm, and Ltiood 
oozed from two bullet wounds In bis head 
and breast. From the position of the body 
it was thought that Mr. Whittemore stood: will give serious battle In the fairly open sitlon laughter.J He characterized Mr. 
with his back against the tree, and then: country north of Glen. Still tflielr evident Foster as a man who had little knowledge
deliberately , fired the first shot Into his strength Indicates more than a corps of of the subject he discussed, and his speech
heart. Apparently the wound did not have ! observation. I as a variety of tabulated misstatements,
the desired effect, for a seconu shot wes Darin#: In Small Affair*. I half scrap-book, and half gross blunders,
th^hrigbtdea°t0 iïmkmg^hl^Ufe^ftI» small affairs, the Boers are daringly setting forth no clear declaration of policy, 
more evidently Intended to make a sure ' aggressive in all part* of the field of war. ' Challenged Foster** Flgrure*.
job of it, for he opened his over and under- rp^ Johannesburg mounted police, esteem- i He challenged all Mr. Foster's calcula-
voîver^Iose to hi»1 breast^6 Around° the,1! ed by the Boers to be their best mounted tlons and comparisons us grossly unfair, 

buMet wound, aud on the clothing were commando, are raiding the country near, because the expenditure of one year could 
powder marks, and the vest was slightly Bloemfontein, harassing the farmers who not Justly be compared with that of an- 
ournetl. 1 he wound on the head caused a .. other because Mr Foster had added capi-deep gash, and the hair about It was also have given up their arm* to the British ^1 “kpSattlre uiidordinary expenditure
scorched by the explosion. and carrying off cattle. j and drawn comparisons, because Mr. Fos-

Removal of the Body. 4 Ruawlnn at Work. I ter’s estimate of Canada’s population was
After making au examination of the dead ,m.ere «* a Boer ^mort from Natal that a ««tray, and. most of all, oecuuse Mr. l«os- 

man’s effects, inspector Johnston seuc „in®re *7 , , ^ ‘ ter did not take into account new services
Sergt. Miller to arrange for the removal of Russian soldier of fortune. Col. Lranetskl, thflt had not existed under the old regime, 
the body, and also to notify the deceased’s with a hundred horsemen, Is operating These new services had been charged 
relatives of the shocking Intellf&euce. Be- c]o to the Boer outposts on the west-, against the Government. He made the posl- 
fore going to the home of ,Mr. Whlttemor**, . j tlve declaration that, service tor service,
Seigt. Mkler communicated with Mias Fior- , ern border. I the Liberals were running the country for
ence Haworth, an intimate friend of the The Boers have reoccupied Campbell and less money than the Conservatives had. 
family, who lives at 100 East are in strength near Tauugs aud Barkly 8llP R«eh*rd’* Blnff Didn’t Go.
and got her to accompany him. This was A break wu* made in Sir Richard's
the first Intimation Mrs. Whittemore had west. speech when he offered to frank bis speech
of the sad occurrence, and for Shelled the Britiah camp. and that of Mr. Foster's to the electors of
little time she was hysterical. When sne They shelled the British camp at Warren- Canada, If Mr. Foster agreeduo hive tuem 
recovered sufficiently to speak. Mrs wnitto- toQ but moved odt of range bound together. To Shr Richard’s eon-
romoved^to^Mtllanl-s 'undér^ktaT-stab* that night. Vejtert.y (Thur«luy,. two iIr- the -Qmrt-

llehment on Youge-»treel, and at ouw pro- British gnus vhfiladod the Buer trenches, i 
pared for burial. In the meantime Coroners quieting their Maueers. Lord Methuen 
Johnson and Spencer had been notified of illlu ,...id 
the death, and oiptheir arrival at the jh-c:io in the Barkly district have 
of the Totality complied with Mrs. W hit to- Kimberley by Lord Kolwrts. No explanation 
more's request as to the disposition of the Uu* peek given fur this, but the mounted 
remain*. t. . troops are dissatisfied at having been or-

NeeeseaeF. ', demi buck.
Whitteiuorenail 1 Boer* Retreat From Kpaliardt,

T he Boers and disloyalists at Kenhardi 
have been dispersed and caiased to retreat.
(fen. 1‘arsoua Is about to enter the town

uoppofM.
OAbert* Takes

Uordlttfberts Is making ek 
meats to police ami sat,guard all the Free 
State towns In the territory occupied, Dei 
.patches from Maseru assert that the Boers 
who returned to Ladyorand from t'locolun 
have taken up strong positions and sent 
pickets f r III evety utruction to watch 
Basutoland in the expectation that part of 
Gen. Buller'a army will invade the Free 
State cm that aide.

Bombarding Mnfcklng Tuesday.
According to Pretoria advices, Matching 

waa bombarded for seven hours on Tues
day.

lit Wall Pa- 
<>ns of wall, 
Ight and me- 
hlended l>or- 

diuing rooms, 
encll. scroll.

$<■bolding Glen and Its environs.
Boer* In the Open in Strength- 

It does not seem probable that the Boers my other enemies bad to read It." [Oppo-
; r

Mr. John Langstaff.f

got as far ns Mrs. Langttaff’s room, when 
she gave oat and fell. This awakened Mrs. 
Langstaff. and Ac got up, but felt very 
sick. She threw open the windows and 
tried to taise the prostrate form of Miss 
Caddlngton. Falling to ilo this, she gr iped 
her way to her daughter-in-law's room on 
tho next floor, and found her 111 also. She 
then returned to Mias Caddlngton and called 
for help. She waa found In this condition 
when Sir. Langstaff appeared.

Mr. Burkltt was awakened lu about 
same manner as the others, and on

the
single roll, -C. Caddlngton.

Met With e Guet of Gaa.
Ike Langstaff home 1» a semi-detached 

, \ /rick «tracttire, situated Jnat a little west 
-Hf Yonge-street. All the rooms are lighted 

by gas and the Inmates all accustomed to 
Its use. When the family retired on Wed
nesday night they were all In their usual 
good health. Mr. Langstaff remained up 
the last, end he retired about midnight. 
A, Is his habit, he got up about 5 o’clock 
yesterday morning and proceeded down
stairs to prepare the fires In the kitchen 
«tore and the furnace ln the cellar. On 
opening the door leading from the hall- 
way to the basement he was met with a 
goat of gaa which nearly suffocated him. 
He started downetaJra, nevertheless, grop
ing hie way as best he coaid In the dark. 
Going over to the wall where there was a 
Jet he lighted the gas, and, thinking that 
tie escaping poisonous air was confined 
•tone to the cellar, he arranged the fire 
In the furnace. Returning to the kftpSen, 
aWcb he did with great difficulty, he was 
replenishing the fire, when he heard a 
noise upstairs aa It someone had fallen to 
the floor.

roll. flea-
match the 

yard. *:■

I r!
OUTLOOK NOW LOOKS BETTER

FOR PREMIER MARTIN TO WIN
Coat #I :theSaucepans. 
•1 Imperial trying

to get up- fell on the floor, where he re
mained uutii found by Mr. I*angstaff. When 
he came to his senses several hours later 
he wits taken seriously ill.

Little Harold Langstaff had a similar ex
perience. He tried to get out of bed aud 
go for a drink of water. He reached the 
door of the room, when he was taken ill 
and could go no farther, 
ence Langstaff awoke «he. too. was In a 
dazed condition, but hurried downstairs, 
where she met her father.
Trying Experience for an Old Man.

Altho Mr. Langstaff is 81 years of age 
and had a more trj’ing experience than some 
of the others, he withstood the test and 
bravely endured all.

Gas Pipe Had Burst.
The cause of the trouble was the burst

ing of the gas pipe leading Into the cellar. 
The escaping gas at a high pres-mre worked 
Its way thru the earth and brick wall Into 
the basement. Here It was spread to all 
the rooms by the heat registers, and gradu
ally overcame all the sleeping Inmates. It 
is thought that the break occurred about 
the time Mr. Langstaff got up. for at that 
hour there was no odor of gas In the room 
Which Mr. Lahgstiiff was able to discern.

A Veritable Hospital.
The house is now converted Into a verlt- 

nble hospital, and the patients are being 
looked after by Mr. Langstaff and a nurse.

Mr. Henry Burkltt Is about .V) years of 
age. and has lived a retired life at thf; 
Ltiugstaff home fiofimmy y Cars. Mrs. Laug- 
stnlf Iff the Wife nf-ffr. O. A. Langstaff of 
Ibe resident staff of 8t. John’s Hospital, 
Brooklyn. N.Y. 8he. accompanied by her 
12-year-old son, Harold, was visiting lu the 
city for a few weelts, and Intended return
ing home shortly. ,> The two Caddlngton 
sisters lire In New York City, and hare 
many friends in Toronto. Their aunt whs 
killed In the big fllie in New York which 
destroyed the'Windsor Hotel a short time 
ago. Besides Miss Florence Langstaff. Mr. 
Langstaff has four other children. They 
are Dr. John Elliott Langstaff. I)r. George 
Augustus Langstaff of Ht. John’s Hoxpltal. 
Brooklyn N.Y.. Dr. Lewis Garibaldi La I 
staff of New York and Mrs. Littell or San 
Francisco.
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A Said That a Number of Newspapers Now Opposing Him 

Will Soon Flop—He Leaves For a Tour 

of the Mainland.

# t Is

! i
it

When Miss Flor-riday.
# He couldn't utter a word 

Y this 
Martin

IIto listen to him. 
without being shouted down.
r^t,ï;raftm^en4^ MtL Plat-

form It Is believed he will not Include 
Nanaimo in his tour during this campaign.

The People's Champion.
Mr. Martin la very Insistent on the point 

that he 1» the people's champion. Hie 
platform is directed against monopolies, 
privilege, lawyers, promoters, grafter*, 
corporations, always according his Interests 
to the public.

Cancelled Letters Potent.
He took u characteristically vigorous 

step to-day, and entered an action 
cancelling the latter. patent l*'"'"1' 
by the Semlln Government In November 
l’nVto the new Vancouver Coal Company, 
and asking an Injunction restraining the 
company from working under that V'^rtion 
of sea until the trial and determination of 
the case now pending.

Paper* Will Flop.
A - number of provincial papers who bit

terly oDDosMl Man hi are undotilftedly pre- narhigtofiSr The Westminster of ( Ml monte 
iïîntrollcd by J. C. Broivn. to whom Marini 
offered the Finance portfolio i< weakening. 
2Iso The Victoria 'limes. Brown Is now 
sorey he refused. Martin's strength has 
changed the aspect of affairs cousUlenili-

Vlctoria, B.C., March. 29.—(Special.)—Pre
mier Martin has gone to the mainland to 
follow up his success here of Tuesday night, 
and will hold a series of meetings In the

Onl
3-lb. cane. I, '

cans, each,

Strawlierrjt, 
. 5-lb. pall*,

lier cam 16c. 
[*r lb., 15c.

various towns.
Colonist N*ke« Charge,.

The Colonist this morning accuses Mr. 
Martin of suppressing important facts In 
connection with the Crow's Nest Pass coal 

The Colonist s*ys he failed to men. IHe Strike* a Snag.
Sir Richard struck a snag again when be 

alluded tv Mr. Foster’s little dodge of say
ing the expenditure of 180« was 841*702,833 
when the public accounts placed it at Ç44,- 
000.000. 'iW« was “Htipwiative audacity.’’

Mr. Foster: Was the two million odd dol
lars of railway subsidy paid In 1896?

8‘r Richard: It doe# not matter.
Mr. i Foster: Arc you not now just pay

ing the interest on it?
bir Richard: That is a matter of no earth

ly consequence. v
Cvurtauing. Sir . Richard declared 

Mr. Foster had got in hi* flue
nork by declaring that the taxation 
per capita in 1895 wa« ^8.41 and that lu 
1W0 fw72f but failed, to state’ that Cami
ction* received greet advantages from this 
iftcrease. . \

Oeiü opvratiug
been recalled lo

lands*__I
tion that the province was entitled to five 

all coal mined, :* cents 'royalty per ton on 
which, on the figure* be gave, would give the 
province five hundred million dollars. It 
la considered strange here that Mr. Martin 
was allowed to talk tor three hours without 
being asked a single questl6b rtn any point.

AV'AffSld of Martin, 
ft Is alleges .that nobody here itnre tackle 

him on the platform, tho that la nonsense. 
There are a number of men as well Inform
ed ns the Premier, who will not hesitate 
If nreeasory to usk for the elucidation ot 

point. The fact seems to lie that Mr. 
rtlu had his audience so interested un

wanted to Interrupt the flow ot 
Everywhere It la conceded 

■ a masterly

Plants. Foand Ml*» Caddlagton Lnconecloa*
Un going upstairs he found Miss Louise 

Caddlngton lying on the floor in >ile own 
Led room, with bis wife kneeling over her. 
Ilia* Caddlngton was unconscious and 
L-iood was running from a large cut over 

I her left eye, which she sustained In failing. 
1er bead striking the edge of the bed. 

3* ™..Srofltiaite woman was placed in bed, 
null Mn*. Ijaugstatf, who was also onder 
tkt Influents of- tbe gas, wrttf cavn^i by 
ter husband to anotiier room. Believing 
that the gas had probably reached all the 
rooms. Mr. Langstaff hurried to the room 
hiiuated In the rear of the bouse on the 
second floor, where Mr. Burkltt was sleep-

No Inquestpots, full
They cuticluded that Mr. 

while teuipucarlly Insane committed the 
rush act,' and there was no ground for an 
Inquiry. The warrant for an luqnest,which 
waa filed at Police Headquarter*, .will prob
ably be withdrawn this morning alter Coun
ty Croira.,attorney Dewart hag been cop- 
suited. * .

fine

... 20
...iO

......75

I
:0 arrange-

$ RNo Known Reason,
No reason can be assigned why Mr.Whitte

more should take his life. Ho bad no de
ment it* troubles, and bln relations with the 
Consumers’ Gas Company were satisfactory 
lu every way*. He went to work yesterday 
morning, and was more than usually cheer
ful when he left his de.dk about 1 p.ro. to 
go .to lunch. From that time nothing Is 
known about bis movements, and It Is 
thought that be was prompted with an ua- 
controllable desire to end bis life while on 
the way home.

Had Not Been In Good Health.
Friends say the dead man has not been 

enjoying the best of health during the past 
year, and they urge th.s a* a reason fpr 
the awful act. The weapon which Wbltte-* 
more used was a Hopklna & Allen 38 call 
lire. It is now in the possession of Coroner 
Hpencer, and contains the two discharged 
cartridges.

J, mixed, re* I20 .25 anyA Question to Be Argroed.
dishonest Mr. 
comparing the 

1808-99, the

Mart
bodyHe characterized a* very 

Foster's statement that in 
expenditure* of 1895-96 and 
difference was five mlHlons, Which repre
sented how much better a Lil>erai Govern
ment was than a Conservative Govern
ment This difference was

hg.* elottncnce.
Irn. .23 ly.Mr, Burkltt We* Lying on the Floor

He, too, was found lying on the floor and 
wu* unconscious. After putting Mr. Bur
kltt back ln bed, Mr. Langfl»taff went to 
toe front room of the house, which was oc
cupied by the Mlntes Caddlngton. The 
yetmger sister was in bed, but was so 
sick and lu such a weak condition that ?be 
could not speuk. In the raeuntlme Mrs. 
Lnngtrtaff, tne daughter-in-law, who, with 
her son, slept In the front room on the third 
floor, was awakened by the gas, and at
tempted to. get out d? bed. She was very 
week, but managed to get down to the next 
floor, Intending to make her way to the 
bathroom. Not knowing ivhere she wrw 
going, she staggered into Mr. Burkltt’» 
room and fell on the bed ncrot * hls pros
trate form. She was able, however, to 
get up, aud when she ytuehed the bath
room fell In a swoon to the floor.

TMe Third Wa* Unconscious,
In this condition she wu» found by Mr. 

Langstaff on hi* return from Miss Caddîng- 
Iou’h room. Mr- Laiigstuff then hurried 
flownstalrs. nisi, donning hls eoat and hat, 
went to a nearby telephone and cftHed Dr. 
K. J. Wilson of West Bloor-stveet.Htie 
lljr physician. On hls return to hls 
was met by hls daughter, FlondfîCe, who 
had slept in the rear room on tin* top flat, 
but was awakened and staggered down
stairs, not knowing what was the matter. 
8he was in a very nervous state, and. de
spite her father'* entreaties not to go put. 
rushed to the street and made her 
way to Dr. Foster’s surgery on Yong.*- 

aw* nirct. Wheu Mr. Langstaff returned from 
telephoning to Dr. Wilson, he examined 

,wàf ill the gas pipes In the different rooms of 
I i lie house, but could find no leakages !n the 
I • TTCS. #

Looking for the Leak.
Again he went down to the cellar, where 

ihe odor of g,in was stronger than ever. 
He turned off the gas at the meter, and, 
lighting a newspaper, searched tor e*.'Hi»liu 
gas along the pipe, which extended from 
the meter to the wall, where It connected 
w*th the main pipe in the street.

A Terrific Explosion Followed.
On placing the lighted newspaper near 

to the brick wall Just below the pipe the 
leaping gas Ignited and Immediately there 
wh* a terrific explosion. He was thrown 
with <great, force up against the furnace, 
■nd the tlamcH enveloped him. After a 
frw- minutes he was able to make Ilia way 
£ck upstair» iiga’n. ami on rec<#verlng »uf- 
wHently from the shock, went to one of the 
vomminors’ Gas Co.’s Inspectors, who Mves 
*t TO Marlborough-avenue, but lie was t#ut. 
Later he communicated with the Gas Cdbv 
Pany by telephone, and several men were 
x*pt to the house to locate the cau»^ of 
til the trouble.

^riltoa&th^rt ^
...... If be gets the same onlerly re-

MjW-tftH hearing elsewhere as be got l« ^idioria ho cannot fait to powerfully sway 
popular sentiment.

Miner* Shouted Him Down.
At Nanaimo recently the miners refused

was0 in tlie Cabinet 
whom Marlin

th The remaining vacancy

t;.
g Liberal convention In New W csl mins

ter In AM». H 1» accepted' here us ex
tremely probable that It will declare foe 
Martin. __________ __

0 man

i25
province.gained by

lu g the Departments of Militia and 
Works. Even Sir Richard 'can be loyal, pe
culiarly loyal, a* wa* shown when he de-j 
ciaied that lie did not go back an, hJn1 
speech delivered In 1888. He maintained 
that the trade and good-wnill of the United 
State* wan of great importance to l>otb 
England and Canada, and It would be a 
tiling for a great statesman to be proud 
to accomplish to bring these about. Great 
events were In the air and the day might 
Houn come when the Idea 
1888 would bear fruit. He was pleased to 
»ee England and her colonies coming • lottor 
together, because it showed the United 
State* that Canada could treat with them 
on equal term*.

How Loyal Thl* Talk Is.
In the finest portion of hi* speech ;ie de- | 

elared "the population of Canada, Eng
land aud the United State* united wortld 
make 129.000,000 of Anglo-Saxon», and not 
all the world could afford to disregard them 
acting together.'' [Cheers.] Referring to 
the effect» of the preferential tariff/he de
clared that compared with 1896 the yetif 
1899 showed that British import* to Can
ada had increased 23 millions, wiille United 
States Imports had remained practically 
the same. Mr. Foster’s reply to the ques
tion whether the Conservative* would, if tn 
power, keep up the preferential tariff. Mr 
Richard cuaracterized as "Kteering lovtb 
by south.” The benefit the Canadian con
sumer would get from the tariff wpnld he 
three times a* great as the remission 61 
taxation.

»tarv-
PubJie

I.#,:.16> .5 a blKitchener May Go to India.
It is reported ln London, in a well-inform

ed quarter, that Lord Kitchener will* be 
offered the post of commander-in-chief In 
India,, succeeding the lute Sir William Ixxrk- 
hart, *o hoou a* decisive successes have 
been obtained in the Transvaal, and that 
Gen. Sir Archibald HuAter will succeed 
him as Lord Roberts' chief of «taIT. The 
Indian newspaper* have been urging Kitch
ener's appointment.

0 ng-irest mlx-d, 
10c,

a
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# DELAGOA BAY AWARD.BOERS ADVANCING.i.Buck # Portoeel Has to Put Up a Little 

Over Three Million Dollar*, 
the Coart Say*.

Swltscrlnnd, March. 20.—According

* Boasted HeKragey Said to Have
Woeld Re-Take Bloemfontein 

Within a Week.
London, Match 20-Tbe Bloemfontein cor- 

rcsponilcnt of The Momlug Post, telegraph-

'“^Prcsblen't1 Kr 11 ger imasts bis Intention to 
retake Bloemfontein within a week, and It 
appears probable that the Boers are ad- 
vanclng In force south wal'd.

0 Mr. Whittemore’* Family.
Francis B. Whittemore,the dead man. was 

a son of the late E. F. Whittemore, wtoo 
over 40 year* ago was a prominent privatic 
banker and broker of this city, anrl was 
also for u time president of the Consum
ers’ Gas Co. The deceased was 54 years 
of age. He entered the employ of the Gas 
Company 37 years .ago. as a Junior clerk, 
aud by bard work 'and close attention to 
hls duties gradually rose to the Important 
position of cashier. He leaves a widoiv, 
a daughter of the late Mr. MeVord. and 
four son», the eldest being 22 years of ng£. 
The arrangements for the funeral will be 
made to-day.

a
disseminated Inlock Buck 

metal but* 
i)lqoe sewii, 
i good, »or- 
glove, made 
us, sizes 0,

It is Said He Wants to Lop Off Some
thing From the Dividend of 

Montreal Telegraph Co.

A BULLETIN FROM ROBERTS Berne, . .
to the Delugoa Bay railroad award, Portu
gal Is condemned to pay 18,814,000 franca.! States That Col. Pilcher Was 

locked by Boer* on Leaving 
Ladybrand.

London, March 21».—1The War Office has 
received the following despatch from Lord 
Roberta, dated Bloemfontein; March 28:

At>
Many Happy Returns

To James Fawcett of the Volunteer Ho
tel, West Queen-street; born March 20, 
1850. _________

#.25
BACKWARD SEASON FOR SHIPPING.«>r 51(1 early Frit METHUEN BACK IN KIMBERLEY.

home he Clement* Occupied F*ure*mlth.
"General Clements occupied Fauresmltli 

to-day without opposition. One nine-pound 
er iind one Martini-Muxlm were discovered 
In o prospecting -shaft of n mine, where a 
large quantity of a imn 11.11 It km was buried.

"Ann* arc Ixdng surrendered gradually 
and the Inhabitants are settling down.

Col. Pilcher Wa* Attacked.
"Colonel Pilcher vl alterl Lady brand ou 

March 26. On leaving 
attacked by a party of the enemy, and one 
of hls force wa* wounded, and five are ml»*-

A Chance to Save #35»
. Next season’s style, ,at 
season’s prices; that to wha 
being offered for ft. short time 
in ladles’ fur Jackets at Dl* 
ncens’, 140 Yonge-street. Au 
Instance of which Is: Best 
quality Persian Lambskin Jack
et, 24 Inches long, finished, with 
best quality linings and trim
mings, and made In thé new de
signs for next season, nnf size 
from thirty-four to 
for one hundred dolhHgi. Ifi view 

of the fact that these garments3will cost 
one hundred and thirty-five itftShrs 
fair, this is an opportunity worçb embrac-

All Indication* Point to a
Opening: of Narlgrafion—Death 

of Mr. Battereby.

Montreal, March 29.—(Spécial.)—Altho It 
dwl not get wired abroad, It I» noav known 
that Mr. Erast 11s Wiman lias been In the 
c Ity for a few days past, and that bis pre
sence here ta connected with an attempt to 
reduce the 8 per rent, dividend which the 
Montreal Telegraph Company’» stoekho’d- 
er» are guaranteed from the G.N.W. 81- 
nmltnneons with Mr. Wlman’s coining has 
been the appearance of an unsigned pamph
let dealing with the affairs of the telegraph 
companion In qiKwtkm. Events of a move 
or le»» InterpHiing nature may be looked for 
at an early day.

The Season I* Backward.
One has but to glance at the Harbor Of

fice record* to become convinced that the 
present season Is extremely backward, and 
that while the 28th day of March finds 
Montreal still in the grip of winter, there 
has hi other years l>een much more open 
weather. All Indications point to a late 
opining of liver navigation. On the 16tii 
day of March, last year, the Ice shoved on 
the outer or wmthern side of the guard 
I»ler, and the following flay the1 ramparts 
were closed to prevent a possible flood. So 
far this year there has been no movement 
of the Ice, and all InrUmtions point to 
April being fairly well on lie fore anything 
of the kind can take pla< e;

London A- Globe Insnr- 
ild an eight-storey Insur

ance building on the site of their pres-nit 
property at the corner of Place d"Armes 
Square and St. Jantes’-street.

Death of Mr. D. Bnllerwby.
Mr. D. RatterFhy, the well-known ticket 

agent, died to-day.

thisWere Received From Lord 
Robert* to Return—Boer*

Are Active.

Late
t
0

Order* t la
Well Known In Church Circle*.

Mr. Whittemore was one of the best known- 
citizens of Toronto—known to business mc.i, 
to church circles and to the public gener
ally by the etereopticon exhibitions he has 
given every winter for many years back. 
Hls home was at 133 Btoor-strcet, near 
Jarvis.

0
!

K!rot>crley, Wedneedey, March 28,-Lorü

£WS52»S
were at Lllatlong when they received the 
order from Lori} Itolrerts to return here.

ft Is report.st that the Boers have reoe- 
cnpled Camphell, and that they are in 

1 force near Warrenton, Barkly West

ere *4 Hose, 
le, heel and 
>f l»cst qual- 

slZv*s 4 tO 
Frl- .

# é
t
# th' town he.8 Off Nervon* Temperament.

Mr. Whittemore wa* about six feet high, 
slight In build and very active In hi* move
ments. He was of n highly 
pern ment, and very 
duty to the company and to hls friends and 
family. One of his old friends said lost 
night that he could only account for Mr. 
Whittemore'* act by the presence of some 
disease in the brain.

High-grade Office and Library Furni
ture. Office Specialty Mfg. Oo., 77 Bay,

iiey Striped 
double heel 

at patterns^ 
ranted fast

An Astonishing Statement.
The British merchant would «(Mice hls

and the 
have to

lng. strong 
aud T >nervous tem- 

coneclentious in hls
Skirmish North off the Modder;

"During the skirmish north of the \ 
der River on March 25, five men 
wounded. Three aie rep >rtc t to be m’a^g. 
Captain Sloane-Stauley of the 16th Lam-er* 

d five men of that regiment were taken 
prUoners.” %

a lings. next
the American merchant

Canadian merchant would both
likewise to compete. This was an :i*- 

ionlshlng statement. Even the Liberals 
forgot to applaud.

Another sentence from Sir Richard 
that in proportion to population!, Canada 
sell* three times as many good» to Great 
Britain ae does the United State*, while 
the goods sold by Britain to her colonies 
cm.ailed one-half the total quantity sold. 
HI» last word on the preference was that 
it had been. wu*. and would be, of enor
mous advantage to Canada, and that 
things being equal Canadian goods 
given a preference In English markets. He 
went Mr. Fielding several lnduts better 
when he declared that a 2*4 per cent, ad
vantage accruing from the making of Cana-

Quality.
Our flowiers are the best to he had, both

carnations anil mignonette are unsiirpiisw-d.. 
We Invite yon to visit our wilcsrooms at 
Dunlop'». 5 King-street west and 41o 
Yonge-street. j__________

lng.
.12/4!ular 

ir..
do

Fine Spring Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto» March. 29. 

j—(6 p.m.)—Since last night the foW area to 
the east ward of the Maritime Province* has 
1 ecome more pronounced, while t^at which 
wa* ln the Southwest State» has almost dla*

aniinnod Black 
\tru *plb-ed 
of flue qual- 
îrn, Horms-

? JOUBERT’S LAST HOURS.
#
* 1 BIRTHS.

ItYAN-On March 16.! at 37 Artliur-street, 
the wife of Arthur ïlyau, of a daughter. 

WILKIN SON—On March 24. to Hr. a nd 
D. Wilkinson, York Mills, u

The Boer General Wa* at HI* Office 
the Day Before He 1'neeed 

Away.
Pretoria, Wednesday, March 28.—Gen. 

Joubcrt was taken 1H Sunday morning. He 
wa*s at hls office the previous day. He suf-

Flffty Year* off Weather.
It has become popular of late years, aud 

may have been so for hundred* lie fore, to 
make ourwdves lielleve that the climate Is 
changing, and that old-fashioned winters 
and seasonable summer* are pleasant mem
ories of the past.

When we come to think of It, however, 
a two-foot snowdrift looked larger to the 
three-foot boy than It does to a full-growp 
man, and we forget from season to sea
son and year to year just what the fact*
are.

This is the

* appeared, the remain» of It moving towards 
the Middle Atlantic coast. Over, the Do
minion generally there ha* been very lit
tle change of any kind, the weather con
tinuing fine, with a tendency to hlghe» 
temperature, which is the more marked in 
Manitoba and the Northwest Territories.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 18-^54; Kami oops, 38—54: Calgary, 
2<F~4t>; Prince Albert. 2b-36; Qii'AppeUe, 
2 -40; Winnipeg. 2<*—12: Port Arthur. 21— 
44: Parry Sound, 28—44: Toronto, 30—38; 
Oitawa. 24 40; Montreal, 26-38; Quebec, 
2U—40; Halifax, 26- 40.

Prolmblllfle*.

other0
0 Mrs. E. 

daughter/•r edition of 
best reprint 
It ion revised 
ey A. Goodf 
itli new and 
I Uta I» not 
beautifully 

paper, with 
ddIt Ions: of 

»»f modern 
work is aii

0
0
0 pain and became unconscious 

before death. Tir»
fered great 
seme time

MARRIAGES.
CHURCH—OUR- At Acton, Out.-, at tho re

al denoe of the bride's mother, on 'larch 
28, infill, by the Kev. A. H. F nob, Aot'in. 
.1. A. Chnrob, V.8., to Misa Minnie E. Orr 
of Acton, Ont.

*
complaint

ft a* acute inflammation of the livweta. Tn<? 
body will lie In stare to-morrow and will 
then he taken by special train to the Farm 
Rust font el n. near W akkerstroom. ft'he re t: 
will be buried quietly, as Jouliert often re
quested. and ft'lthout military honors.

Mr. Michael Davltt ha» gone to Kroon- 
stadt.

Continued on Pnee 0.
*

* Tlie Doctor at Work.
" o’clock Dr. Foster had arrived on 

Ii flnd administered antidotes to the
•ïî ai*' He was joined by Dr. Wl! on, 
■nu the two physician* worked all day. 

How the Other* Fared.
When the elder Mis* Caddlngton aft'oke 

w> was In a dazed condition, and made an 
■uempi to reach the bathroom. She only

^Kbokl" Color and Real “Puggery"
Tlu* "Khaki" Soft Hat for men Is a 

taking novelty-a drosy hat on promenade 
or for business, and likely to.be quite the 
thing ns tV sporting lint. It Is -Identical ,lh 
shape and qjr/lor. puggery and all the Iro- 

A'n.-iinnnrv :»rc wearing 111 South

adyent of spring, the proper 
season to purchase your new hat, and Di
peons'. 140 Y'oftge-street, the place to buy 

To-day ft*e open a second shipment of 
thirty dozens of flic celebrated Dunlap 
Derbys, In black and brown.

The Liverpool, 
a nee Co. will bn y*

* DEATHS.
H.

* ,
on Wed-ANDREWB—At 65 Centre-avenue, 

nesrtny March 28. Barbara Emily, widow 
y, Joseph Andrews, aged 57perla! Yeomanry are wearing in 

Africa. “ te "*1 "
and the

ILower Lahe* and Oeorglan Bay- 
Moderate wind*; fair* stationary or

Hamboarsr**' Plano for Sale.
The beautiful Kuabe upright piano which 

wa* used by Mark Hamoourg at hls rooms 
Cat the ArTlngton during hls all-too-brlef vis
it, may be seen for n few days lu the 
"Dutch suite" at Messrs. Gourtay. Winter 
& Leemiug’s. When Mr. Hambourg arrived 
in Toronto the day before Ills concert a 
piano was requested for hls private use, 
and as he nlnays prefers and uses a Kn.ibe 
n specially beautiful upright by this maker 
was selected. Thl.» particular instrument 
bad been set aside for the opening of 
Messrs. Gourlay, Winter & Iaeemlug’s new 
ftnrarooms In Hamilton, but uas ftiindrawn 
in order to supply Mr. Hamliourg, owing to 
its particular delicacy of tone and touch. 
After the concert Mr. Hambourg decided 
to rewt for two days in Toronto, and spe
cially requested that U be allowed to re
main for hi» use.

Hambourg is not only a genius of the 
highest order, but everything seem* to point 
to the fact that he will soon rank as the 
very greatest pianist of the atfe, and it 
has struck Mernv. Gourlay, Winter Jk 
Iveemlng that some among our musiea4 cltl- 

might desire to secure this lnxtruinent 
souvenir of the visit of this great ar

tist. The Instrument nil! be inscribed 
with the date on which It was used.

of the lute 
years.

Funeral private from 
Friday, March 30, at 2 

AC F Y—At ‘hls residence. York -Mills, on 
March 29th, 1909. John Arey,

FàJrft’eatiter's (84 Yougt ) have it, 
prlccs|s_ff3.0<).Whatf* in a Name ff — Who’s Your 

Hatter t
Half the men, In selecting a hat,*do not 

piiy much heed to the maser s u.ime-4- 
if the style, the color and the price are 
right, the hatter's word goes for the qual
ity- and that's fthy "Fair went her” yüi 
Y’ouget. In a hat. stands for quality, for to 
be able to guarantee It to the customer the 
stock must,he represented by such maker» 
of note as Youmans, Tretw, Christy, Mnh 
lory, Haft es, Ro»»lof, Stetson and others. 
Fairwentber's are showing these makes lu 
all the newest fashions .for spring.

' alwve address on 
p.m. . « little higher temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—\ 
Moderate winds: lair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Lower st. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh to 
slicing westerly to northerly winds; fair; 
not much chinge in temperature.

e—Fir^b to si rung westerly to 
winds; fair; not ranch change In

0 Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.«•Tilt words-t- 

lames, mod- those who caused damage

WILL BE MADE TO PAY FOR IT.
: To-Dor's Proernm. ‘“Fuwrn! Smunlity. Murcli :!1, Ht 2 p.m.,

r*,onl comma Camp Fire. Temple. 8 Marcfi 2».

ltomlnlun Swine Breed ova' Association, i after « long Illness Fiancesi Ann Brvu
I'nInter House. 10 n.m. |n her #2ml gear, beloved wife it >* ,'

Directors Provincial Winter Fair meet -1 "J. Bryan ami roother of George .1. Arumi
lng. at 1’nlnier House. 5 p.m. i w, aud Fred ' E. Bryan of Torouto, nail

Toronto Caoiertt Ploh entei-talument, at Frank Rryun of Ohleago.
Assmlntion Hull. 8 p.m. t Funeral private from 3D Howsm-itreet

rltlxeu» Sunllarlnm Committee. City [ on Sntnrdiiy afternoon. oak Hull sprlug soils noil overcoats
Hall. 1 p.m. LAWRENCE—At Neeptiwa. Northwest Tej- are cot and male averrdlpg to the very

Thompson Investigation, Court Honse, 11 "ltorles March 27. Edith, beloved wife latest fashion plate. E.'iry detail Is cor-
a.m. , . _ of B Lawrence, late of Davie, lie. and reel. Call at 11.1 King a.reet east or 11U

Tariff Committee. Canadian Manufnetnr- , dnuehter of Henry L'obley, ln her Yongeatrect and examine tli- stock.
ers' Asaoelatloii, Board of Trade, 4 p.m. -«.i _ear. !------------------------------------

Ontario Legislature. (Joeen's Park, 3 n.m. Funeral from her father's residence, | gtearnB g social for 10C0 will be eqtllp- 
Wof Hoppcr n Klngston-roud. Sear boro, Monday, at 3.30 p3d with coaster l rake.

The l bariatan, 8 p.m. Private

Sbe'. The,,.,, vaudchl!,. ■! bud b p.m. ^„";.,e brnn.'i,
Funeral will, leave her late resilience,

36 East Adelalde-etreet. on Saturday, Lahn............
March 31. at » a.m., to St. Michael's state of

Nebraska........Glasgow ..
McKlBBON—On March 20th, of pneumonia, Pnlfitla..............Hamburg .

at bis late rekldence. 37 Spndlm-ro.iU. Assyrian...........Boston
George MvKIbhon, aged 63 years. • l.Statendam........Rotterdam.

Funeral Friday. ; Nederland.........Antwerp • •
TAYLOR—On Wi-dnroday, 28th lust.. Hioa. Germanic..........New York..
%ÎS'fSP’oi” Fridal”4.Ymo. from 5181 »•»•«». *r”~.

?ëmeuwt l WKt’ l° “T Plca“ut ; HeadV.'.'.'.Dublto .V.

of *
t« -impendldiÀ 

of noms-def
liology. dle- 

dlctionary 
con of for* 
,.f abbrevia- 
I lv colored
I n;ft4#'Up* j 

1 on a good 
well bound 

nit at Ion lea- 
old reliable 

lie price for

Marl tim 
northerly
tunperat ut :. '

I^ike superior «ml C Manitoba-Light to 
moderate winds; line, with a little higher 
temperature.

*
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Earl of Selborne T^lls the House of Lords a Few Things About 

the Probable Course of the Government In Regard toh* Ride a Stearns bicycle and be content. 
H. H. Love, 191 Yonge St.*

:
Damage Caused by the War.

California Tokay.
California Tokay, n delicious, pure, sweet, 

red tv Inc, sold at 12.50 per gallon or 50c 
per bottle.

Cook’s Turkish paths-304 Klng -W.

Iff Ever
It ft as General Joubert. but he'* dead. 

If there’s a go«i »oap to-day to be. had 
It’s the "Imperial." People alive to their 
best Interests use It. Alive grocers sell

London, March 29.-In the House of Lords considered wise. While- the Tape Ministry 
to-day the Earl of rnmptnloft-n asked n had not on every point he!d views identical

of quest ions bearing upon the various the^romiuvt °f the war^ft qu'iTe^tin j ust

to necust* the colonial ministers of declin
ing tv call out troops. Clearly It was much 
bettor that some of tho burgher iorces 

, should not l>e called out, for It was a mat-
< olonles, replied that a soif- ter of com moil noitorletv that pa,rt of theye

. R' fraihg colony was bouu-1 t > do every-1 forces could not be relied on.
ik»«11>k> to defend Its territory against j Question off Liability.

Evasion. Generally speakliiK the*land de-' Regarding the question of the ’lability 
ftt.ee lnv with the ..vvirewr, ' un .u for damages the Under Secretary said the. * 1 <>,on>' tbe tle' Government aimed to endtavor to exn -t

. »raeo oC the coaling station from attack by compensation from those who caused the 
v w uPou Mother Lund. No damage. The question, he added, concerned 

.’IT t °r Ver Ml,je*f7 8 dominions <-<mbl claim lx>th the colonial and the Imperial Gov-
1 tir.w x«n« ÇeavP w*tl1 » pw\t*r with which ernment*. but principally the coloula1 Gov-

2v a^ty wi1.8 xlt xvwr- It was unjust to emnient, which was resimn-dble to pa 
t*u lU‘è WK ’•"''•Tiimeiit had den-li.ivd to injurrxl and ought to co-operate with

force#, ir had called out the Imperial Government to see that those who 
wiunteers to the extent the Gvvui'umvut Îcaused the damage paid for it.

\ F tilegatlons concerning Premier Schv.’luer'a 
Ittltude towards the 
The Earl of Sellforne,

Rate for the

? March 29. 1900. 
year*, widow of STBAYtSHIl’ MfioVEMENTS. . 

March 20.
xens0 From.

. .Bremen 
.. ..Bremen.................New York

At.nder Secretary of! There Wa* a Good Boer i as aidex, $1-26. 
it out Index,

. New YorkSaule
“Unlike Onr Beloved Union Jack."
Which floats o'er oar homes only oj our 
festival (lays, aud dry* o* vlct ry. the 
"Snow"'Soap Is a dally floater In our bath 

and makes bathing a delight. Order

istreet win*

lng, Toronto.

...New York 

...New York 
.. . .Glasgow • 
...New York 
Philadelphia 
.... Liverpool

For
...........Halifax
.... St. John

Cemetery.
*

it. rooms 
It from your grocer.Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 

Bath and bid 81.00. 262 and 204 King W

Headache Cure*. In a few minute-
Bingham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
ere not depressing. Money • refunded If 
they fall. 23 cents for box of 12. Bing
ham's Pharmacy, 100 Vomre-rtreet. ed7

t Fell From a Train. , ft , , t

svsa’sssatyj’s.TS.TSS sat
Inc It from the hodv. He was removed t#i showrewms at 11i Tonge-street, on Satur- 
ÿt. John's Hospital at London. | <la.v and Monday next.
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